Characterization and gene cloning of a cold-active cellulase from a deep-sea psychrotrophic bacterium Pseudoalteromonas sp. DY3.
The celX gene encoding an extracellular cold-active cellulase was isolated from a psychrotrophic bacterium, which was isolated from deep-sea sediment and identified as a Pseudoalteromonas species. It encoded a protein consisting of 492 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 52.7 kDa. The CelX consisted of an N-terminal catalytic domain belonging to glycoside hydrolase family 5 and a C-terminal cellulose-binding domain belonging to carbohydrate-binding module family 5. The long linker sequence connecting both domains was composed of 105 residues. The optimal temperature for cellulase activity of CelX was 40 degrees C. The enzyme was most active at pH 6-7 and showed better resistance to alkaline condition. The zymogram activity analysis indicated that the CelX consisted of single enzyme component. The cellobiose was main hydrolysate of CelX.